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f estival Play 

lodge Gives 
Outstanding 
Perf or ma nee 

By K. C. Hervey I 
II 1•rd Ou m• C.rltlc 

A play of men and 
manfters, set within the 
ekgant Regency period, 
Is thP sole contribution of 
live theatre to this year's 
Fe lival of the Arts. For 
th• t reason, alone, 1t 
m, rits our special atten• 
lion ancl analysts. 

The play la "The Mon Wli h 
a Load ol MiB<hief,• by Ash· 
Icy Duk<s. 

It Is produced for The Gar
ri•on Players by E. G. Smlih
Wri~ht, who brought to Hong
kong William Douglas-Home's 
'

4The Reluctant Debutante." 
11toreover, Producer Smith• 

Wri~ht brings to this Festival 
procluclion not only the 
memory of the ADC of 
Shanghai, but also yet another 
ADC stalwart. 

He is Terence Spikins, 
known otherwise arti sticalJy 
for his etchi,ngs, hut also • 
non-professional player well• 
known to Shanghai audiences. 

These are two reasons why 
this play, wh.ich opened happi 
ly at the Mi ssions to Seamen, 
Ja,t night, should appeal. 

The third reason- and, to 
my mind, the foremost-is 
that it is a well-conceived play 
within a period setting and 
a refreshing cha..11 ge from 
many a simpering comedy, 
farce or drama, that comes 
the way of the provincia1 
theatre. 

There is a cast of six, The 
"1 p1ay runs for more than two 

hours, during which three 
acts are unfolded. I enjoyed 
it, despite two castilll!'. weak
nesses which, however, did not 
dell'act mater ially from the 
pla:v's success. 

There are two outstanding 
players. John Lodge, the 
Nobleman's manservant, gives 
one of the most impressive 
performa.nces that I have seen 
on the Hongkong stage. 

Mavis Bartlett, well-known 
as a Co1ony actress in Uve 
theatre and In radio plays, is 
happily cast •• the Lady's 
Maid. The scenes betwe..n 
her and the Nobleman's Man 
arc well portrayed, with 
coy._, tondttness and 
fin"""" plqing their respec, 
tlve rote. like trumps 1.., a 
master hand of card,; . 

Michael Birley lends dignity 
to the Noblr.man, if with a 
tendency to over-act, yet his 
diction Is sound and his st.age 
movements are impressive. 

Ter<>.'lce Spikins has a plum 
role .. the practical, droll 
Innkeeper, but is not effe 
tively partnered by Joyce 
Franklln, whose costumed 
presence lends more credence 
than her characterisation. 

Valerie Sager's entrances 
.. The Lady, lose much 
U,c,r dignity and grandeur 
bl· the musical comedy aspeet 
.,i her appearance,, within 
the tale. aa it is unfolded. 
And I am t.aki.ng inti) con 
siil • rr.tion that The Lady Is • 
former opera singer, aocord 
Ing to the play. It ls not 
BOUDd casti.ng~but casting, in 
Hongkong, i, quite •. problem. 

p,ghhghts o[ lh!S produc 
tlon are the set, which is 
rea1nned Regency; the cos
tamea, which are true to 
period and lnaeniously creat 
ed by the wife of the pro. 
ducer; the lighting, whlcl 
fahhlully adhere• to th 
m-lpt'I CUH, iW!d Ibo timing. 

The Lady's hur,ting habi 
Is the only costume Ih a 
would aoom to be more at 
home at • fancy dress hal 
Even so, Milady tended t 
dress thlll In that elegant a.nd 
artificial era! 

Tb• play will he repeate 
toalght a,nro 1omorr3 w nighl 
Jt trill repay your palTon«Re. 



Festival Of Arts PIOy 

A scene from the final dr ess rehearsal last night of the Festival of Arts· play ''The Man With A Load of · Miscltief ," presented by The Garrison Players. The play opens to-
morrow' at 9 p.m. at King George's Hall, l\'lis~ ons to Seamen, Gloucester Road. It will also 
be held on 
grapher). 

Friday and '-Saturday at the same time and at the same place. (Staff Photo-
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ARTS FESTIVAL CONTRIBUTION 

(BY ALEC M . HARDIE) 

Las t night "The Garrison Players" presented 
the only Eu ropean drama entered in the Festival 

of the Arts. This is, indeed, a lamentable condition 
and the sparsely-filled St George's Hali at the Mis
sions to Seamen might indicate that the Colony is 
just not interes ted. 

Bul sufficient interest has The nu~har does net waht us 

been shown Jn the pnst, and to be very serious, but he enjoys 

~ut·cly could be a ,·ousccl uuuin. i;enlimenta lity and the cast em

The ac tors and producers share phasised this very well last 

the bl ame ns some very cnrclcss night. Clearly both the pro

and unnnished proclucllons huvu ducor ,md the cast appreciated 

been presented In I he last yeor. the va lue or gushing emotions 

The Festiva l period was an op- and much; of th t• success ils due 

porlunity Jor dra matic reputa- to th is undm-st11nding. rt is a 

tions lo bo salvaged. Ir talent "talki ng" p lay and yc,t it moved 

is locking a t the moment the So- quicldy •and never lla:ggect, al

ciclics might have joined to- though the Jines would some
gether und put on a large-scale times make Wordsworth write 

ti roduclion that would have another irate damnat ion or co11,

shown the keenness ancl ab1li(,y temporary sen timent. oues 
of ,ill concerned. _ '!'his was a were tak en quickly and with 

suggestion i:u t to me last night point. 
and I" w i.oh it h ad been con- My worst criticism is one 
sidercd. wihich applies to most recent 

However "The Garrison productions, the lack of emphasis 

Players" have risen· to the occa- and inflection. ' This was par

sion, and Mr Smith Wright's ilcularly noticeable in the senti

produclion of 'The man with the mental passages, but :it was re

Load or 1\/Lischief" is one of
1 

the deemed by the tone M emotion. 

bes! I have seen on this stage. Michael Birley as "The Man" 

I slill regret the awkward shape was much happier than in his 

and limited size of tttis Ha!ll last appearance though he 

and The Garrison Players m igh t obviousl;y felt cramped on this 

well consider moving to a more stage. I wou1.d have liked him 

convenient hall for at least their more d'ebonair, · affected, and 

larger productions. Audiences stilted in voice to contract with 

have to ~oe coaxed, unfortunate- the others around him, but he 

lY, and comfort is apparently carried t\ lJ!rge ,part welLimdl as 

one of the enticements. a rather solid "Buck'' acted with 

The :Play is ''period'' Regency almosrt too .much conviction, 

as seen through the mind olf the As "the Load of Mischief" 

Mid-Nineteen-Twenties. Ashley- Valerie Sager almost suffered 

Dukes offers a viari'ation on from the same fault of sincerity 

Sheridain's M-an of Sentiment at too early a stage, so that her 

Wlho h_as to meet the "serutr- final "renunciation" and deter

menital" opposition, of the grow- mination fo give up all for love 

illlg children of Nature who was hardlly a sufficient contract. 

rhapsodise on the birds, the But her fi nal act was an achieve

buttercups and the trees in ment of hard work and femirtine · 

between moments of stolen emotion. 
kisses! "The Load of Mischief" The two servants have a good 

,proves tco po\lfer.Cul for t:he lime and John Lodge and Mavis 

stratagems of the Regency Buck Bartlett made the most of their 

a,nd, ,as "The Romantrcs" burst parts. John Lodge had made a 

upon the w,oJ'ld< he l!'et.i'.res de-r 1·cal attempt to reproduce the 

ated and left behind as t he affected tone that his master 

new centmy begins. J might have had, He had: many 
subtleties of liming, infliction 
oncL superjoriiy. His was a very 
good performance, but perlhaps 
he could have r~Iaxed emotion
ally towards the end. 

I suppose Mavis Bartlett's 
performance as the maid was 
the most finished! of a ll. She 
had all the coy im.._oudlence and! 
delicate sh!ades of confidence 
that could be 1WTong .. from. hE:r 
lines. The most gracefol mover 
on the stage. · 

Terence Spildn_g and' Joyce 
Franklin ,provid'ed the humour 
of the Innkeeper, wlio had his_ 
own ideas of how "the quality" 
behaved, and his morE: dorrunee- , 
rir.g and practical wife. 

This is a prodluction worthy or 
:i:P. Festival, and should be seen 
not only for its p6lish but a~ a' 

"r>eriod piece of a period.'' The 
producer's hand! was firmly used 
b..it was never obvious. A few 
silly little faults could have 
been avoided; a Regency lad!Y 
never crosses her legs; with: so 
man!Y can.dies around a snuffer 
is neater than fierce blowing. 
The men should keep _ th.elr 
shoulders straighter and so dis
play their costumes to greater 
elegance. Nearly all the cast 
need not bend their heads so 
m.tCh ~ the floor. 

Perhaps this is niggling, but 
if so j,\ Is because the standard 

hJatL An es,. 
1lC t9 the seaso11 
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A r ise To 
Real Theatre 

By JOHN LUFF 
Sti ll bearing in mind this business of the 'n_ew 

look' in criticism 1 took myself to Ktng 
George's Ha ll to ~ce, and more particularly to 
hear, the Garrison Players present Ashley 
Dukes, "The Man With a Load of Mischier'. 
I wish more people had taken themselves 
along. I wish that those who pro<:lnim by 
profession anti studeotshlp to have a love for 
lhc English language had been there. For of 
what use it; it to affect a Jove of the Arts if by 
uppllcution you ncgute such pretence 7 

M;r othor roRJOn ror whlunc Bl 1ey'1, • r• that th• !no K•f'Jl• 
lo ITT'G mnro nt lh1• lcllnr ~r7" 
fl otcn,hy thoro, wo1 /or th~m But ,,,,. • ~11,y that tk"1 "''' 
~11 &et' what a. vroducor can do coll tor much rnnvemt>nt, the 
with '1Jch n pln,y ond the l<1Dr■ volct be<omN lncreo-i nJly Im• 
we hnvc In the Colony, poruint. It l1 mo,t • ltrntn,,,nt 

Whot n t.rnn,ronnnuonl What that Mr Splklno bolt llnH w,.,.c 

'' dl1T<•n·11<·cl Wlrn\ Umlnsl ,poken when he movr/1, .. tor 
Whol u oeU Tho t.klnH ln<lanco, hla chorodc on My Lord 

~golr o:x~~:! hn~~v:. ~arll 101n1 to bcdCorrect 
t~n Players prOSCntcd so r 
Polished 8 pertorrrwnce, an Joyce :Franklin ot the nn 

~'tlUrnobte preocl\lotlon for th• J(eeper'1 wile hll<I mov,ment and 
F 1 " word os c<>rTccl.. as you could 

est val c! Arts, Plot? But wish, but the part doesn't live 
wt>at ls )'llor plot u, a play- :,el II lack• the lndefln1b.c 

WT4'),t? Merel,y a conthnnger somet.hlng neceaary to conv).nce 
UPon which to hanjr the rich th di 
mrutlle o! t.he EnaU..h ton11W11c. •9~~ /l:]~0

-ptoy could be the 

And such Is thJs. In other I Int, r I warn you 
hands, lhl• couJd be a dull i°Fi. n! ~~..Jr agalnol which 

little sketch of common In- other producllon., will be 

trlgue. As ll Is, It •Porklos mA?asured, The Garrison players 

wJth tho erystollne brllllonce have found a producer, nnd 
of a frozen waterfall, although E.G. sm11i,-Wrlght 

W • lets loose the strlnis when the 
arnlnl!: players are on \he stage, tbe 

The play ls set, I t oke It, in cvlc:lence of untiring rehcamtl 

~':,';,t"'::::'ylh:t"d g~,ioug:,Jn~ is there. 

spreading his broad posterior 1i!, i~o~:~f ~~~~~: 
upon his carriage cushlon.'i, we Jn the sense that the players 
aro given much wa rningi of hi s- seek no reward but an ap
approach, and lhe ctmtaln tails pieclative aud!ence, in one 
bei'ore his catriage wheels are production. it hu raisedr" the 
heaTd ou\sid& the !nn. And Garrison Playcn, to real 
that is tbe-(aJe..~t' what care' hcalre. 
we who sit back iiiiirllslen \&- l-..-..>..,,,.,.=.,....=--~-..-.-- 4 
-tbis dlaleUcAJ ~cnCinG! in a 

t.~~:1k~r.,:r ~~~? go~~: 
monater, .. ~ arrived wllh her 
bag and baggage or a maid at 
the Im. 

I am not. altogether pleased 
with this, and my now and 
finicky sell will say why. Cer
tain ges~res are unbecoming 

, to a Lad,y, even i!- she has sung 
, t the Covent Gardl!n. And If 
she had sung there, she would 
have a fine appreciation ot Lhc 
nuances and modes of he.1· longer 
passaacs. The voice foll wilb. 
alm.ost a rhythm) as U a 1emin!11o 
p r c a c h er were nnnouncmg 
1 Dearly beloved, brethren." 

In verbal combo..t, Valerie 
Sager was QltoJelher more 
satisfying. Her thrust and 
parry were delightlul. 

Skill 
Mavis Barlle\l now performs 

with an acquired skill to match 
her stBJO presence. MJxture of 
rr.tnx, shrewd and grospine, yet 
archly coy, with well modulated 
tones, her voice o.nd manner, o 
tepid duplication of My Ledy's, 
was lhe performance of the 
evening. 

A Nobleman lhere is, and 
Micbeel Birley takes on the 
character o! th.is ignoble aristo
crat. Tall, and of commanding 
presence, having ,all the part re
qu iries, yet lacking in one thing. 
Do me the goodness Mr Birley, 
to take your copy, and read 
again beCore tonight: ''I was sick 
of meadowsweet and buttercups, 
1 was surfeited With rich acres. 
The world is very oonrse: Nature 
disgusts me. And yet our poets 
sing of herl" And so on. Don't, 
I charge you, as you love the 
English language ll>row such 
lines away. 

Cowering 
John Lodge is the )',fan. Yet, 

I hold it. not one of your 
cowerln,r lackeys. A mnn In-

!~~"'! ~ .. :,~ ~r~m ·~~;'; 
to boot . Mr Lod&c tins a plea
sant 'loice. Then let him no1 
be .;:-elOrh Lel us heor it. In 
sollloquy, do not gau upon the 
floor as lf your linet: are writ
ten there . 1·Our stench cor
rupts lhc meadowl', ond th~ w,a..,._.u.,,,i,,u,..- _..:>If' 
<Allie hold their breolh u 
Spoken Uko • \rue Jacobin . 
Then lot ua !,ave n touch ol 
Danton. even It you are the 
Man. )OU are a better nun 
than My Lord. 

Tc:-Ql1ce Spikins i1 tho Inn 
K~, and flUCh '\\·erti th~ t.nnes 
t~t he too Is out of t•ce w,th 
Lhe armocr.cy. A Cl>Od touch 
the~ '" r.,_ to M cl 
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